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uTE beg leave to introduc2 to our rcaders our two goodJJ trained nurses of Port Simpson Hospital, B. C.,
Miss Spence and Miss Lawrence. Also Dr Bol-

ton's littlc daughitcr, 'Miss Bcllc, ïvho looks very much likte
a small missionary herseif and %vhose acquaintance we are
pleased to make. Dr. Bolton went out frorn Ontario,
in 1889, to British Columbia, Ilmoved
by love to the Master " to minister
to the needs of the sick and suf-
fering Indians of thc Pacific Coast.
And hc bas donc grand -%vork
there, helping to save their souls as
welU. Our Wonian's Missionary Soc-
iety sent out a trained nurt.e in May,
i8 92-tha-t nurse w'as Miss Spence
-the lady facing you on the !eft.

The hospital %vas buit in the surn
nier of that )car, and Dr. and lMrs.
Bolton and Mibze Spence ruoved in.
Soon aftcî bier arriva i M-s Spence
iwrote home. IlWhcre the Gospel bas
flot pcnetraztud ià is deplorabie.
Many sic], in oîîe roum, and oh, the
degradation 1 'lbey wvill rattle en
immense rattle box to scare away
cvii spirits. There is*' little [boy in
the hospital now, over whoni the box
lias been rattled ail wintcr-we hope
lie will gct Nvell now for the sake of
our work. I hope tha members of
the W. M. S. Wil] prayfor Dr. Bol-
toni's work I do flot tbink there is
a-people on the face of the earth who
need the united efforts of God's people more tlîan the poor
Inidians."

Miss la-wrence iveit there iii 1894. Last year Miss Spence
came home on furloughi after years of slcilIed, faithful ser-
vice WVhile 'in Ontario she attended medical lectures, at
her own requcst for the purpose of gaining more knowledge

of the work. She wvent bac], to Port Simpson only to fihîd
poor Miss Lawrence iii of typhoid fever - -Miss Stevenson
the other nurse, after two and a half years of good service
had married a rnîsEionary and gone up the Skeena River to
new work. So îpoor Miss Spence is very much alone and
feis the uîeed of our prayers. Miss Lawrence, by the Doc-_

tor's-advice, lias now gone to Vic
toria for a few weeks rest. She, too,
is a faithful, noble worker. No one
knowvs the blessing this Hospital is
to the Indians, and, indeed, to the
white people too. Patients corne
from far and necar to bc treated, and
some die there ini the triuimph of
faith. Dr~. Blolton greatly appreci-
ates the work of our W. M. S. nurses.
He says too: . lIt is bard to imagine
a field that offers grcater scope for
humble, Christ-like work hhan that

- ~ occupied by the nurses of the Port
Simpsoni Hospital." Aniother is rnuch
iieuded imn-idiate]y. \Vill flot sortie
one of our traincd and consecrated

* young nie:zes enter thc open door of
service for Cod iii our own Dom*-

'l'le New Year's bells, the New Year's
beils,

What shall their message be?
What is the wish you'Il send afar

Across the land and sea?

l'Il ask the. bells to ring somte joy To Indian hearts so sad
l'Il send to every girl and boy Good news to mazke themn glad-

The-n ring and sw ing, 0 Ncw; Xear belis, Froni towcr and
from steeple,

Ring in a better, brighter day To al! earth's weary people.
Adaptcdfromn 0. M. F.
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MISSION BAND) WORK.

in lookinig Ove.- palm 1rmb notice thait yoti ask for
opinions, on the nicthiod of chioo.sing one lield for speciai
study diîring thie year. 1, for one, do niost hecartily approve
of studying one until tlie childrcnl are s0 famuliar wviti it,
cspecially iiî ti nians of the mliss-ioni stations anid mis-
sionaries, that thcy canlnot îhilnk of flîin rapart froni icir
î>roper pilace.

1 have fo'ind, that whein we talk of Japiii one nîonth,
China the next, rind Canada the next, that the resuit is rallier
a confuscd idea of tbemi ail.

After a feiv months study of Japan we recognize a Jap-
anese nine aind ivili neyer again think il like aniy other
foreign naie, In the samie %vay if wve live among the Iii-
dians long enougli we must recogni.e Indian marnes, and in
China, Cliluiese naines.

It nuay take a long tinie to go over the fields ini tbis way,
but ivhaî childrcn liavc once learned ivili îîot be forizotten.
I hope you will get rnany opinions on this malter and lot
Palm iiranch readers havc the bentit of tbeni.

Fredericton. E. E. C.

A Cfikl3TMA5 .SONCi.

Over tixe bis of Betilleni
A «%vlilte star iiiiug one night;

'l'le iow, gray ivais or the lime tow'ui
Ail Iay lit a sils-er Ilglit.

Ovcr thc bis of B3ethulehem
'ilrc -%ise men came from afin';

"WVhero Is the ba1by Kinig," tiîey said,
il Who Ieadeth nis by is star?"

<>vcr the ivalis of Betllchem
Trie great. -%hllte star luungi lo,%;

And they foiunîl thue King oun a marnger tiurouie.
Arid the kine lit ai kuxiecing ro)v.

Arouîîid tlie ]3aby of etitiheun
'nue hieavens once toneuci the umîth,

And clîoirs cf angeis c-aine t1x 1îgiu v lî
'l'O Carol lice Saviour's birtit.

0>11, ii.e is Mite craffle of ]3ethichleili?
Anîd iuerc is te baby> <îg

'l'iy lieart, dear chld, is lthe cradie thurunte
Aîîd arolund ià the angrels sling.

.mnd the Ki- te, stars arc nnder lus feet,
Ail worlds are -wlthin lis liand,

And iwlîeî ttou art growni lit the gî.arc of 11iJD.
TIliv heart --- lt sialliiiiîdcr.-tnd

- Nl.iuy .1. L.Au-riiuv lit C NI. F.

Snggested rrogrammo for TXissioii Bauds.-February.

Subject for prayer: "'The Indians uf eur Dominion.
-The stranger within our gies."

1. lymni.
Xi. Prayer. "lThou hast in ade us for Thyst:l f, and 1tle

bieaut neyer restetb tili it findeth resi iii Thce.";
Ill. Scripturelssn
IV. Regulir business.
V. Hyrnn
%"].M exercise, pointing out mission stations and

narîiing ruissionaries.

VII. A short paper on the work in our Indian Homes."
VIII. Recitation.
IX Solo.
X. Reading, IlChîristmas at Coquaileetza."'el
Xi. IlManners and Custois of Indians of Simpson

D)istrict, B3. C.""-
XII. Scrap book. (Enchi ienber will bring an item

on the Indian Work.)
XIII. l)oxology and I3endiction.

i. Aîinual Report. pac~xv î:xx xr-.xxor Field Sttudy.

î. -our workc,, rio. q.

A NEW YEAR'Ô5 kES.OLUTION$
OR 110W A PRAYER WVAS %NSWERED.

SISS ELLIS Iooked worried ai-d troubled. She
hesitated some minutes beforc speaking, but fin-

4ally, with a sigb, she said :-" My child I cannot
begin to tell vou how grievcd I arn to let you go, but after
Ibis month there will be no provision for 3you, and in justice
to the rest, I cannot keep you any longer."

The y-oung girl standing at the desk wvas looking at bier
with oves so fuil of mute appeal and Ionging that site found
it liard to go on. Continuing to gaze nt lier teacher a
moment in silence, the girl stooped and laid hier lips softly
on the fair hand near lier

"The Gracious Madam bas beci> so kind to me. May
God's love be around lier,>

Miss Ells quite broke down. ' Oh, Fairy Blossom! I
knoîv how much you wishi to stay another year and fit your-
self for a teacher that you nîay go back to your village and
tell the blessed tidings to your own people. Oh, pray every
day, Fairy, Ihat God wili send us bielp)! "

"lEvery hour of the day, dcar teacher, wiil I bowv nyseli
before hirn." '['lien the prettv, dark-eyed girl %vent patiently
away.

Away off ini Amierica, threc briglit girls between fiftecni
anid seventeen, about Fairy's Blossoni's age, %'ere going
adong to scbool.

' Oh, girls! " cricd Grace, "lthere is Eva wvaiting for us."
L.ittle Eva was -a great pet of thicirs, and, nearly evcîy

miorning, waitcd on the bridge zand walkcd back, to bier home
witb thein.

This niorning site and bier red cart and was giving bier
largest doit and tiger kitten a ride.

The doit ?ookcddclighted, b-ut tlic kitten round it bard
work to keep stili s0 long

"Goodmrorning, sweethiezrt. IIow is yoir fa-niily?" in-
(luired Nellie.

"lQuite comfor'able," answercd Eva. 'Only l'mn so
afraid Snip will have the carache. 1 just can't make hinm
keep it covered up." And she anxiousiy tucked Snip's car,
that w'as sticking straight up, unlder the Ted hanlderchiief,
,wbere it stayed about a minute.

Bessie belped bier to draw the cart and Nellie under-
took to keep Siiip's car under shelter until Eva reachcd
homne. As tbc girls left bier site said: «"Tornorrow is New~
Year's, so, I don't suppose you 'wiil come."

"lOh, yes ; wc arc. going down to the church the firet
tbing in the niorning to sec about the tables. Cood-by."

<Coxtiued On rage 7.)
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&&A, singer sang a Song of chleer,
Aicd the great wvorld Ilsteoned and siied

For ho sang of the love of a Fatiier cear,
And the trust of a ltle chld -

AndA souis tiîat before liad forgotteiî te pray
Looked up and -%vont sluging along thie îvity

[Se S;tudy for Jantiary oni iîcxt p.%gej

FIELD STUDY FOR FEBRUARY.

Subject: Itidians of Our Dominion.
Il lle Str<tnger wWdniii 011j gqales."

1-E repoîts for the ludian work this yearliave been
Sniost encoîiraging, notvithstanding a great deal of

sickness in the Honmes. Measies, whooping cough
and other sickness which cornes te the children of our land
and from which they usually recover, because of more
healthy conditions, geod nursing and diet, are generally
fatal te the poor little Indians in their îîatural state. Even
in the Homes and Hospitals the greatest care and attention
are necessary te save thern, as w'orse diseases often follo%ç.

CROSBY GIRLS' HOME, FORîT SIMPSON, B. C-

One littie girl, Emima Gosneli, eight years old, died iii

lier own home, having been nursed two months in thO
Home. Helen Nelson, six years, %vas taken home by bier
parents and could only ]ive a fewv days. Helen biad bcen
nursed in the Home for three months. AUl the other child-
ren recovered. The good teachirîg they get is shown ici

the improved lives and conduct and greater earnestniess of
these girls. Five of them are taking lessons on their littie
new or.gan. In November, at thieir annual school examina-
tien, an exhibition of their sewing, knittiug, darniug and

-fancy work wa.s made and received great praise frora hoth
white people and Indians. A skiiled dressmakzer, Miss
Blliot, of Toronto, teaches theni bow te seîv. There have
been 40 pupils this ycar.

D)R. BOLTON'S, HOSPITAL1 .

Miss Spence bias just gone back frein Ontario, taking
îvith bier everything that a nurse wvould need iii tic absence
of a doctor. She bias liad a liearty welcorne back. The
grood nurses have îîever failcd iii their duty te tic sick, at
the ri.-k of their ewn lives. Net only in the Hospital but

lu th vilage nîd at Port Essington they bave gene about

like their Divine Master doingg«ood.

COQUALIEETZýP7A 1NDIAN,, IN.TITiUiE, CI.LIIVHACK.

This is a very prospa-rous ilonie-sclîool for- girls and
boys te wliich our society gives a grant. Nearly i oo sehiolars
live in the TInstituite, and tlîey aire grewing in every way-
in their studies and ini varions industries. The girls have
ea-rned over $ i20thiis year by dressmi-ng. There is te be
a new building wvlîere they can acconimodate i130. At tlic
Chilliwhack and Provincial Exhibitions they liad good ex-
hibits. The beoys---vegeta-bles, roots and grain frein tlic

farm, uieatly made shoes froni the shoc.shop ; the girls--
bread, butter, biscuit, cake, etc., from the kitchen, dress-
înaking, knlitting, etc ; froni the lauindry, soap and starch;
frein the schroelrootnî, writing and drawing ; also froui the
kindergarten, weaviug, sewiug, folding and piece worlc.
Coqualeetza luistitute was awarded first prize for best exhibit
of the Industrial Schools of the Province. There is a mus-
ical band that pays for uts ownl instruments by playing at
garden parties and entertainments. There is also a Mission
Band wvith 1 6 niemibers. Aise a L eague. There is a grow-
ing Sunday School, and Bible lesson every day. This is a
honme of happy, contented girls and boys because they are
s0 busy and useful. They too have had a hiard time with
the mneasles, but have ail recovered. Two littie girls died
iii the fall, one of consumiption.

KIT-A-M1 AXLr

Poor Mrs. Railey and MNiss Long also report a liard time
Nvith mecasies iii the Homne. IlNet a girl fit to work. They
nieed a new building and our Society bias muade them a gen-
creus grain this ycar. «I Mr. Raley bias unbounded faith iii
the work ami-oig the children. 'l'le older ones are te
very discotiîaginig." "Ili the Hlonieîle training of the hands
no less than the liead is part of the education and fits them
for a decent aifter life. And more important is the training
of the heart. The ehildren of chiefs have been early taught
that work is degriding; we try tu make them believe that
there is ne degradation iii atnything but sin and that the sal-
vatien of Jesus Christ ivili save from unhappiness and
niisery." This Home bas 3o children.

"sThe .Sti-atei- Witý!r% Our- Cxate."

"I was a stranger and ye took me ln: naked ami yc
cletiîed nie,: 1 wvas sick nud ye visiteci me: I 'was In
prison and ye came uinto me."

IlIuansmuch as ye have clone It unite one of the ieast
of tiiesc i ny bretlîren, 3'e have (loue it unto ',%e."

QUEST.ONS FOR FEBRUARY.

WVhat aie the reports fromn the Iîîdiau Homies?
W'hy docis sickuness afflict Judian more than -white childrcîi?
Whiat of tivo Iiitie girlis ln the Crosby Girls' Home?
Hlow cloos tlieir gooui tcachîing show-lu -vhîat way?
I[ew (le thcy enîploy tlieur time?
low did tliey pas-, nt examnation?
Iow iuany puipis?
wlîat e Ms Speiîce In Dr, l3elt.oli's Itospitai?
'Vlîat de tue failliful nurses do?
What e:au you teil cf the Coqualcetza Iniailane?
ilow iuany pupfils, and whîat do they ail (Ie?
WV1ît clld t.beyv eslîlblt; at the exhibitions, ani ,vliiat did, they

wlîat, Blds havc they? Wliît cisc?
WViy arc thcse Iîîdlsî girls and boys hafppy and conteilied?
Wiiat Is the report frein the Home hI Nit-a-imaat?
Whiat arc wcv lîeipig thiîen te do?
Wlîat dcs bfr. Raley thluk about the chlldre?
WVhat cie tiîey try to make thîem thîluk about HoiIo)w

iîiaiîy chilidren lui tlis Haoine?
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ST. jomzN, N. B3., JANUARY, I899

A HAPPr NEw YEAR to ail our readers.

WVii1 not one Band Corresponding Secretaries, aud indeed
ail the members of our Society, take an interest ini our M.Nis-
sion Baud Paper this year and canvazs for'jt as they have
opportunity '1

XVill they not also bear in mind that nothing wouid SQ
checer the heart of an Editor as a pile of conltributionis laid
up for use ini the near future '1

Wue congratulate our sister society in the United States
upon entering on its 3 oth annivcrsary. The littie secd
pianted that rainy March afternoon in Trernont St. Churchi,
Boston, nearly thirty years ago, lias borne precious fruit.
Mhie Society now numbers îSx,865 metnbers, supporting
175 misslonarles, The rcceipts arnount this ycir to
$328,488, an increase Of $ [4,000 over last year. The total
rcceipts for 29 years have been $4,668,859 87, and rcsults
flot to bc tabulatcd.

A kind friend in Hamilton lias sent us the January
Field Study and for Nvaut of space Nve have beeiî obligcd to
put it on Editorial page. She ivili forgive us when wc tell
her that Nve arc delighited to have so good an Editoriai.

In our October number, iii a short sketch of Miss Cart-
nîell's pioncer work in japan. this statement occurs: l"After
earnest cntreaty she consented to, teach a ciass of youtng
mien Englishi, twice a weck, on condition that they attend
lier Bible Class on Sunday. The r-ýsuIt was that thcy w'ere
ail converted before thc end of the year'" Miss Oartmell
spys: " I wish that wcre truc. It is truc that God sent his
Spirit upor. that Euglish ciass and 1 do flot believe uine young
mani failed to hecar His voice. But some mnade promises
and ran %vcll for a time, while others counted the cost and
t.tjrned back. IV'iil you tell your readers that I stili mourfi
over a goodly nuniber wbo love this pre.sent %vorld too well
to caFt ii t.heir lot with the people of God 1 Plcad for
special prayer tixat these dear young mien rnay bc brouglit

to Christ. Some timne ago I was rnentioning somne of tbemn
by narne to a Japanese minister who I hiope ivili 1tok arter
thern when hie returns. May hie flot forge May lie fxnd
favour and be used Of God in leading theni to Himself.
WVill tbey ixot pray that the powcr of the Holy Spirit nay
rest upon the young japanese pastor and lcading Christians
îvho look back to that carly English Class, as the time and
place when they werc drawn to Christ"

!rIELD 5TUDY IFOk JANUAkY.
"«ThaL increased spiritual power may corne to the Church

at home and abroad, and that secret believers rnay be
taught of the Spirit."'

Closing behind us the door of the old year and standing
upon the threshold of a newv one, this subject cornes to us
with reverent thoughits and longing hearts and we carnestly
ask the question: Hoxv are we to obtaiîi this increased
power? The answer cornes to us-ist, By giving ourselves
to God and Ietting Him take us, tiot only our posscessions
but our whole selves, by doing what He would like us to do
and not what we want to do. 2nd, By finding out from,
God's Wordl just xvhat Hec requires of us and wbat IHe wil
do for us, by believing His every word, axid by a continuai
asking for this blessing. 3rd, By u,-ing the power which we
already have, by improving our opportuniities for doing good,
no matter howv small, rernernbering thiat there is a place
whicb only we can fi, kind words which, only we can say,
and kind deeds which, only we-can do.

Again the question cornes, Hlow shall this power iii-
fluence us athome and thus help the work abroad? ist, By
giving ns new thoughts of the Lord Jesus Christ, and by
presentiiýg to us more clearly the beauty of Bis character
and example. 2nd, By giving us a more constant victory
over self and sinrnaking us more patient, geutie and un-
Selfish. 3rd, By providing new power for daily service, a
larger influence, a greater love for God and our uciglibor,
and an abiding ini Christ. 4th, B3Y removilng our doubts
and fears and giving us a more childiike trust.

This pover spoke tlhrough Peter, in his Nwonderful ser.
nmon, on the day Nvhien three thousand souis were saved.

A Syriani lady once said: "lYou cannot understand
%vhiat it is to be a Christian lu my country. You have every
belp, to us it nicans persecution and often banishment fromi
homie and friends."

Let us not forge to ask for a blcsshxg rîpon ail xvorkers
abroad, so rich and full, that thc licathen niay be more
speedily brought to Christ, and that lighit and hellp ray
corne to those who must hide the Word in ilheir hecarts.

QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY.

'2 Ilow arce to obtain this Spiritual power?

5} How slial the increased power liciictit us?

S. Give an ixu'ance of its workin119
9. What wax szxid by a Syrian lady?

10. What should nitr prayer be?
Hlamilton. B. (;.
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FORIII COkkD,5PONDENCfE.

cHoY.

HNabout t0 stop on board lie '<Coptie," at San
X~Francisco, a yoàtg miai asked nie if I would

hiave some care over a little girl on the shîip. -%s
we talked together for a moment on the wvharf, lie told me
the foliowitng,. but tiot as thîoughi it were ah aIl iworthy of
mention ; le %vas from Philadelphia; lîad found hittie Clîoy
a slave girl in that city's Chîina-town ; had sentlihen owner
to jail ; had taken lier int his own faniily and sent ber 10
school for two years, and noîv lîad hiniself brouglit lier
across the conitinent and placed ber iii charge of one of the
ship's oficers, 10 be met by a missionany lady in one of
China's ports.

When out on thie ocean, I said to nîyself: Onhy one 10
wvhomn Christ hiad imparted His oîvn spinit would, do that.
There are men on board, men of position, îvho ivouhd treat
the whole m-alter as foolishly sentimental, and would say
tl,'t a shipload of creatures, as unattractive as she, 'ivould
iiot be Wvorth one-haîf the trouble, especially when the corn-
ing years niay show that, s0 fan as the poor girl ivas con-
cerned, ail the sacrifice and love iaci been thirown away.
(Christ alone, of the îvorld's teacliers, lias placed sucli -aluc
upon he lowliest. "I-Ioiw lmuch Ilion is a Y/111 of more
value thiai a slîeep ?" Hlerce, one of the differenc--s be-
tween the Fan East and the Weist. Suchi compassion is not
oniy Clir;st-like, il is C/triç/, and fainîîly reveals 10 us what
lis great lîcart lias donc and would yet do for ils al].

<WoUld 1 suffer for Iîinî tliat 1 love,!
So -%vould'st Thotn-so -%vilt Thoin!

*** * A liani like titis lîaîîd
Shiai throw open the gales of new lire to tlice!

Sec the christ standt."
Aoyaizia, Tlokyo, Nov. 3, 189 S. B. C.

14 Tomn Zakza,
AZ,%Iu, 'TOKIO, Jl%1'%N.

lEverytniing is going on in the ý.>r as usuiai, but luec
is a little undercurrent of excitemient over the prospect cf a
new lot for our schîool. Girls and tcachiers--foreigners auid
japsiiese, are delighted, and deeply thaikful. Our King's
Daughiters, lit their vieeting List evenizig, passed thie folhow-
îng resolution: That ive îvork liarder than ever this yean
and give ail our earnings, afier dcducting our teth for
China atîd paying the expenses of our Poor Sclîool, towards
the neîv buildings 10 hc crectcd." As îlîey are usually on
tue vatch for an opportunity 10 carti or sýtve nioney for Ilîcir
King's Daughîters' fund, we- are %vonrloring lh0î muchi ad-
dttional they iih be able ho do. It is certain îliey will do
something, for very manty of thieni are very niuc.li ini carnest.

Sincerely yours,
1. S. B3LACK.NORrE.

TH-ANKSOIVING DAY.

On the 241h of Novem ber %vas Tlîaîîkgi ving Day. 'lihe
day that wve blcss God for ail thrý kirdness lie procure to lis,
during the year that came to finish.

Thursday morning the bell rang to tell us, to kelp reaidy,
for wve wvent 10 D)ouglas Church. ý%Ve lîd a ver), finle spea-k
on the goodness of Cod and the tliings chat ive owe hin,for his grace that lie gives us.

After ive carne back to sehool ive have hiad onc of ticnîost deiicious meal as wce crin have For nîy parc 1 %is
very pleascd, because ive have lid î'ery much fun -it ourtable. Aflernoon the Vielard lias given thie permission 10go 10 see oui' parents in thie city. I ivent ait my brotlîers'
home, îvhere 1 saw niy old direcîî'iee of Point aux Trembles
school, she whio took the largesc part to îny conversion.
We came in at lialf past four acI WC are going to thie chapel
to the concert whichi made us glad. 1 ivili mention onlytwo pieces, the elephant wvhich could dance, and a song
which nmade laugli every one iii the chapel. At five o'cloclcive were going take supper, and grace 10 the ladies of Douiglas
clîurch, wve have lîad good cakes 10 eat. I think it is just
10 thîank themn for the privilege they procured to us and alsofor their troubles. Als *t is my first English composition,
I would îîot made you wsed, and I think I ivill bc botter
stop.

[First Englislî composition ivri ttn by one0 of flie boysrit Frenchi institute I ethink it doees hiuîî grcat: crcdit.

"4GO WORK TO-l)AY IN MY ViNEVARD."
Sle Si ivcd to SeC1'!'%"

Tiiesc slimple %vords
Gxlcained from tie inarie: stotie,
Above tie qiet, peacefuil rv
0f onle I'd kuloiwn.

I pauised tb ask
\Vhcrejn lier lire
Sctludcl, at(1 s0 fiîl of pain
l)cscrvcc titis tribuite swveet andc rar'e,Nor askcd !i vali.
0f chidjike faitli,
Of simple truist,
lIin lm î'o doctli ail. tihigs ivefl,
Of wiliiug service for the Lord
Her lire eould teit.

A patienit lire
Of qiet joy;
Ail self by suiflVcrlîîg suhduted.
Aund vision cleare<l by constat paini
To sec lîttinlite Gooîî.

A îîd beinig <lial
Site spcaketh Yct;
011!I If bte praise of nuiswe
Whiat joy to liear te Lord's iveli done
wheîî ive $liait Ilcc.!

11,11 shah ive wiit,
\Vhiile years go by,
For sorrowv's stanilp ipon flic heict
1',er ive to ilim our service yicld
Aiîld (o olir part?

N:iy, couilit iL joy
rThative tocla«y
Muay soniethiiiingdoi for titis oi' lRiig,Vhio lovethilus suid wIll iot seoril
WViîat; tiuis ive biig.

ST. STI!PIIE-,,. E. ý"F.%ZFY.
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Atdtrcss-CorusI\ JoY, 282 Princess 'Street, St. Johin,

Dear Cousins, G od is giving us another
shial wc thank hirn.

night, on Saturday afiernoon, at 2 p. ni. We have good
times talking about our work. WVe have concerts anzd en-
tertainrnents to hielp our %vork along. I wishi ail the Palm
Branches and Mission Bands success.

X'our loving cousin.

N. B.

New Year-How

"IA New% Year to work- Ili
To love and to give lu;

A New% Year to grow% and
To Icarn how 10 live In."

Shiaîl wu not best îliank Hirn by working, loving, givinig
growing and learning how 10 live. Here is

.Afaitmic's Good PRcsolzdion.
"This «New Yeai' I incati to bo better,

To blnd niyself down wvlt1 a fetter,
l'il write out a plan
As strong as 1 can,

flecauise 1 arn sucli a forgetter.

llesolved-But I'zn sleepy this miniute.
There's so mucli, w'lien once y'ou hegin it:

Resolved, wili xny miglit
l'Il lry to (ho riglit!

Tlmat's enough 1 for thie )vliolc thing Is Ili it."

Dear Cousin Joy :--I now take the pleasure of writing
10 you for the first tirne 1 got the answer to the sveond
puzzle in November, il is:

IlPraise ye the Lord," 1 have ninde up a puzzle for
the Jauuary nunilier and if you thiuk it fit 1 would like t0
have you publisli it. 1 take the P.ALMý% BRANCII and like it
very uîutclh. I do not belong to aniy Mission Baud, but
there is one about :! miles from hiere. I wishi aIl of our
cousins a Mierry Chri,;tiias and a Ilappy New Vear. I
niust close uow, hoping thant this won't takc Up îoo nîuich
zoom1.

I rrnain yotir ever affectionate cousin,
lbaie 'Jett. E-rui-~. .~wLr

Too bad that cousin Ethel is so far away froni that
Mis!ion Baud.

D)eir Cousin Joy': -1 arn a nieniber of the Mission
Band, and I tak-e the 11.N Biz.%\cii and arn vcry rnuch,plt.ýed withi it. We hiohd our Band every niontlh on the
third Saturday. Our average attendance is about ten 'I'wo

netnswe hiad only 5 flor an audience. I expect to go
to St. Johin in the spriug. I got a nieniber to join but lie
went away agilin. I hiave gaI anoîher 10 joini next limie.

Fioin your loving cousin,
BlooiiifielId, Car. Co., N B1 sw.. V. STOgOE..

l)ear Cousin Joy : - arn a little gi of ten ycars ohd, 1
take the lX.uBR..\-ii, I likec the piper very uiuch. Wýe
have a nîiernlershiîî of thirty-threc, and we nicet every fort-

Rose Bay. ANNIE RISSER.

Deir Cousin Joy -- Alilioughi wu liada rainy aflernoomi
tileîC e rC 1 2 niembers present at our Bîand. W~e liad
new members. Our President (Mlrs. Chamberlain) is offer-
ing a medal to the one who gels the rnost menibers 0f
course I amn trying for it 100. I hiave omie sister, younger
than 1, who belongs-she is helping me. One of our Band
thinks shie lias the answers to puzzles. TIhe first is I he
Coniplete An)gler." 2nd, "lPraise ye the. Lord."' 3rd
"Medical Missions and Deaconess Work."

Vour loving cousin,
Delta, Ont. LORNiE PiE.RCr.

Dear Cousin Joy :.-You do look so cosy iii your little
corner, sut rounded by sucli mcrry faces, il scerni lard to
break iii upon you, 1 know you are inleresled in Mission
Baud Work. 1 have wrilten to you before. I beloug t0
the Biackmore Mission Baud of Ritcey's Cove ; ive have
thirîy-three members and rneet once a fortnight, sunîmer
and winter. I thiuk I have found the answers to the
Novenîber puzzles: ist The Coniplete Angier; 2nd Praise
ye the Lord. 1 have a puzzle of nîy own and if correct
phease pLlish it in the paper.

Your loving cousin,
Ritcey's Ccve, N. S. SUSAN Czur-ASER.

Dear Cousin Joy :-It is a long tinie since 1 ivrote 10
you, so I thought I would write again. I stihi take the
P.irý BRA\CHl and arn vcry rnuch interesled in reading il,
but I alwvays turn 10 the Cosy Corner first. I arn glad I
do notl ive in Africa hike poor litthe Gava. 1 arn iîearly
eleven years old now and have ltvo little brothers and one
sister W\e ail belong to Mission Baud or Little Lighit
Bearers. I have just mtade up a puzzle and if you thiuk il
fit you rnay print it.

\Tour lovimîg cousin,
Bndeque AN.sule LORD.

1 qui counposed of 18 letters.
lUi 0, 71, 8, 9, il is a ver'].
MUy 2, 14, 12, Is a kind 0f wvood.
Mýy «), 10, 1, 10, is thue nine of au animial.
MUy 17, !?, 11, ls the -%hlole.
'NIN 5, 13, G, 3, ineaus hasti'.
INIy G, 4, 8, is a body of -%vitelr.
MNy 10, 15, Is an Interjection
iMy 1$, ls one of the lettcrs In thje Ap e.
MY w'hole Is naine of -. ai iiteutlomued in te I ible.

lU1t ecy's Cove, N. S. IVAN SrzINDz.Eu-

CI11ARIA DE..
' 1rs la a -word înalgvruuvahumabie.

My second is soinethIng dc eruniine1 n-wluat wc imeau to do.
.L%,y titird is a proposition.
My fourîl 1 aul article.
lU!y tiflu uneans frcshi-intriled.
Mly slxtu is fron January ta Jauuary.
My wluole la 'wluut eladi one of uis onglut to iake riglit alvay.
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[LUTER FROM REV. MR. KIRBY.

I)car childrenl of the Palm Branch:
A Happy New Year to you ail. Now don't forget on

the furst of January to ivrite i899. How oftenl we forget to
do that, and niake a blot on the page of the new year. A
New Year! Howv dean and pure it cornes to us! Not a
blot or blunder is to be seen on its dleani life. We look
over the year gorte and almost féed like weeping to think it
camne to us so dlean and pure aîîd now leaves us ail spoiled
l)y our wicked thoughts, and ivords, and acts.

I think the best ihiuig to do is to go to Jesus at the very
beginning of the year an-d ask im to help us, and I knoîv
lie will, for He lias said : 1'hose that seek nie early' shahl
find me." Early in life, and early iii tlie Newv Year. Let
us try it, and depend upon it, if fle becomies our guide and
helper, we shaîl manage to get through 1899 vith very
much more happiness and very much less sin.

Old Janus, from which the month of January is uîanîed,
lias two faces> one looking back and thie other looking
alîead. This is aIl right for the month that opens a new
year, and shîould teach us to look back over the past to re-
pent of the îvroîîg, and to find out its mistal<es that we may
remedy them, and its good decds that we may repeat and
inîprove them.

But, dear me, its awfuil for a girl or boy (o be two-faced i
We don't want to be double-faccd any more thanl we vant
to be double-mninded-"A double-mindcd mari is unstable
iii ail bis ways," says tie Bible. Let us ratlier, be decided,
settled, and determined iii thie rigbit wvay. I do like those
words îvhich tell us thiat soniîe early Christiauîs were "ltakeui
knowledge of that ffuey h-id becuî iitb Jesus, and leartied of
Ilni." Ohs niiy! thiik of lîaviuîg Jesus for a (cacher!
IILeamni of nie," lie says, "'for I arn meck and lowly iii
bieart, and ye shahl find rest urao your souils." Rest 1 ffhy
bha's just wiat I wan. Rcst of conscience, rest of intel-lcet. Rest of lîeart! Rest of hope! And (hen at last
"Sweet IRest in Hleavenl."

I read a letter froni tic Superintendent of the Missioa
Bands yesterday, and 1 tbink she is doing perfectly right to
isk you to plan for uîext year, auîd try and reach your ideal.

It will lîelp you to plan wisely if you ask yourselves
tliese questions, viz :

Wýould I like to bc in the position of tie girls and boys
wbio neyer lieard of Jesus ?

If the kuîowledge of jesus is so nîuch to nie, and bias
done so much for me and this country, would it not be a
good thing to send this saine gospel and lîelp heatheni child-
ren (o our enjoynîent?

Then vhîat cai I do to lîellp t send this Gospel ?
'My Jesus 1 love Thee, 1 know Thuou art initie,
l'or Vice ail the pleasuirca of sin 1 reaign."

WVill you deny yourself some pleasure for Jesus this year?
If' every child would deny themselves sorte oî the candy
they buy, and give to the 'Mission Bauid th money, we

would send ovtr the %vorld hunldrcds of mnissionaries and
thousands of Bibles.

Find your happiness in doing good, and (lien you wil
have A HAPimv NFw VEAR.

Vours iii I-is nanie,
W. J. KIRBY.

(Coitied (roi P.IgC 2.)
A NE~W Y1EAR'. RlE3oLUTCION.

On 110W A PRAYER WAS ANSWERED.

Nt w Vear's uîîouning ivas vcry brighit and pleasant, but
(lie girls werc ratiier sober as tlîcy carne down the street
Each one hiad a generous allowance fromn wcll-to-do parents,
and their Sabbath-school teacher hiad spoken to themn about
giving a certain surn caci mnonth for foreign missions and
they were discussing the question as they w'alkcd along. I
don'tseehow Ican," said Nellie. "IMy moneyn:everliolds
out until the end of the rnonthi noîv."

"IMiss Ellis said that if each of us would pledge our.,elves
to give five dollars a year it would support a girl at the mis-
sion in China where hier sister is, But I'm sure 1 don't
know how 1 cati. I do have to buy so niuch new mnusic,"
argued Bessie.

III wishi we mighit," said Grace. "But I have so niany
things to get this year. Another year we must try to."

IWhat on earth lias Eva in lier cart ?" said Nellie, as
they came in sighit of th,- bridge.

,'Happy New Vear! Happy New Vear !"called the
girls and R va in a, breath.

bcWhy, wvhere is your family Eva, and îvho is this !"
asked Bessie, looking kindly at the pale, pinclicd little child
bundled into the small cart.

"'Ohi,it isMrs.Riley's littleg,,iri. Shie's three years old and
she can't walk a step 'cause sbe's got tic crickets, or some-
fing, and Fi'n going to take lier to ride evcry îîice morning."

"lShe is more fun tliati tlic kitten and1 doi, you think ?"»
asked Grace.

"No," said Eva gravely, "lbut I made some good r-esto-
l/oui- this mnorning, just like othier folks 1 told marna 1

waîitcd to love Jesus and bc a better girl, and she said tliat
îvhen we really loved jesus we were willing to work for liim,
and if we werc not, we were just mnake-believe Chîristians,
and wlîen we niakze good i-es/oauiozs we oughit to begin
rigbit tliere to carry tbicmi out. Slie hopcd I'd begin to-day
to be a real Christiani girl, and uiot a make-believe, and s0
V've begun," slie added, snîiiing radiantly up into the faces
of hier three frieuîds.

The girls helped ]-'va give the little crippled baby an ex-
tra long ride, and each one k-issed lier with more than usual
tenderness wîlieni they left lier at the door.

They walked along silently without lookiuîg at cach other
for a few minutes. Then Nellie said hîuskily:

"«Girls, in goiuîg to give my five dollars> and iîot be a
'm)ake-believe' Chîristian."

'"I will, too," whispered I3essie, puttlng lier amni through
lier friend's.

"And so will I," addcd Grace, "'and with Jesus's help,
F'il uîever bc a «'make-believe' Chiristian again."

Miss Ellis, in China, wrote a long letter tlitose girls,
but I can only stop to tell you one sentence, this-

"'How strange and ivonderful that our F7atlier shouild
.ailow you three girls, away off in America, to help Him
-answer Fairy Blossom's prayer."

Mary S. .Tlitchcock, in C. M. F.
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SUBSORIJ3ERS PLEÀSE TAXE VOIICEI
Ilecluse af the niew postal regulations wVc hiave becul

obligcd to raise the price of single subscriptions ta PA~LM
I3IANCtr froi 15 ta 20 CeltS lier a1111um1. C1,u1 rates Un-
changed.______

LEAVE3 MkOM THEBkACHES.
N. B. and P. E3. 1. Brandli.

l'le Do Whlat WVe Cati Mission Band hceld its annual
meeting on Friday, Sept 3oth. A large tuimber wvere pres-
ent and elinced unusual interest. The oflîcers clected for
the cusuing year are as follows: Mrs W. E. Sherard, Presi-
dent; Miss H-elen Cole, Recornîng Secretaty; Mliss Editx
Nugcnt, Corresponding Secretary; Miss Wininic Evans,
Treasurer.

IN MEMORIAM.
The "IRuby" Mission Band, of Kenstngton, hias been

called upon to part wvitli one af its mast beloved i-orkers,
Miss Milliceut WVright, eldest daughiter of Mfr. E. J. Wright,
of Ncw Aunan Milîs, beiug the first of our niembers whao
lias been pronioted to highier service. Our dearly loved co-
workcr joincd our Band whlen it ivas organizcd, and was our
first Carrespouding Sccretary, ably filling tixat office for ,cv-
eral ycars.

Her sivect face is missed anîaug uis, being one of those
of whom it is said: "lTo knoi lier %vas ta love hier," but ive
have the assurance that sue rccived gladly the sunîimons
ta higher service for the Master %vhorn site servcd.

Our hearts are touchied wUili synipathy fur the mcembers
of the bercaved fanudly, but we know duiat aur angel sister
is but gone a little while bt.fore, and tlîat, Ilour loss is lier
eternial gi.

Mliss Amîlui Kennedy, Mafflegrove, Suasex, wvrites that
a new Landi lias been orgatiized at Millstreami, Kings Co-
President: Miss Jetnnie D)einstaidt; Corresponding Sec'y:
Miss Etta Foîkiins; and also that the Mlount 1Middleton
Baud lias reorgaizied with eighteen mienibers ; l'residenr:
Mliis Leclia Sharp .Corresponding S--cretary. lâibs Mabel
Clîapinan. Tfhis is itîdeed good uews. We pray for their
succt!,;s, remnibering that cvery Band, and, indued, every
worker hlps- ta hasten tbe tinie *when aIl the carth shahl
ktîow jesus.

As it is now necessary for our Bauds to Trmit quarterly
to thec Auxiliaiy TIreasurer, the X. L. Misbion Baud, of Fred-
ericton, lias decid.d to seud its Secrctary and Treasurer
eac3î quarter ta the Auxiliaty Mleeting ta report WVill flot
other Bauds adopt this pilan? 'l'lie Auxiliaries wîill be glad

to ueyo ai Ul krm noteniwlatyo ac oig.Scnîe
ortlîie 1-dies do tnot know lîow very lielilul thec Bands are.
Tell fhemn.

This Baud lias a Sccretary for Palini Branch who is get-
ting rnany uew sulhscribers. She does flot find it difficult,
The paper speaks for itrelf.

The Mounit Allison Circle hias begun the year well. It

reports aut increase of thirty-one miîîbcrs this first quarter
aiîd $36.25 raised.

Fredericton, N. B3. E. E. COULTÎARiD,
B3and Se'y.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Brandi.

Sr JoliN's. he IlCeuteilary " Mission Baud lias lield
regular meetings aIl tlirough the ycar. Four public ineet-
itîgs ivere lîeld, whicli were very enjoyable and successful.
We have thirty-six menîbers îvith ant average attendance of
thirteen. In connectioti Nvith our baud %ve have a society
af tlîirteen nieînbers wvho are too small to attend thec meet-
ings, tliese are called "Little Light Beaters."

SOMEiRsET. The IlWilling Hand " Baud ivas organized
last year ivith eleven members. It lias now thirty-two, aIl
of whom are mnucl iuterested in the work. As far as possi-
ble each anc is given somiething to do ta make the meetings
iuteresting, Vie are giving out mite boxes this year, and
hope that they wiill be a blessing iii the homes. Vie expect
ta be able to support an Innian girl.

DIGBv. The IlSunshiue" Baud is Ilshiîîing for Jesus.»
At preserit we have nineteen members, and meet fortnightly.
Ten copies ai Palm Branch are taken, and ail enjay it vcry
much. Vie use the material froni Paini Brauch for one
meeting, and the suggested programnie for Bauds the next.

Vie gladly welcome twvo new Bauds, thie IlGrace Metho-
dist » Bandl af Parrsboro, argauized -%vith fifteen members,
all of îvhom, are much intcrestcd iu the meetings; and the
"'Onward Circle," ai Fourchie, C. B., with ten members.

MARC1A B. BRAINE,
124 Tower Road, Halifax. Baud Secretary.

Toronto Con ference Branch.

The bcoutiful banner wYhich ivas given by the Trouta
Conférence Brandi ta the Mission Circle or Baud having
the largest increase in memibership during tic year ivas
awarded to the 4' Binders' Baud,» Barrie.

This year thie banner %vill bc given to thc Batnd or Circle
haviug tlîe largest propartianate increase of niembejrs

MARION HALES,
Cor. Sec'y for Mission Bauds.

QUESTION BOX.
Qute..-Dîd 1 do righit ii cntling my subscripti ilta Pali m lc

to Miss Ogdeon, Toronto? ~ ALICE.
Ans -No, ya'a clii wrong Ail saibscriptions for~ Palin Brancli

71118t bo Sent to MISS S. B. SMITîI, 2r2 Irixxcess St., St. John, N B.
Pleaso remieiher t.lis.
Ques -ius a girl going tg) sciiool any Limie to attend Mission

B3anxd ?T!ýci
Axis -Ail the girls of tie M ission Banidg,. ta sehool, so îve would

liko to hiavo thoir answver to tlîis questiwn. We ivill aski another.
Ouglit the seliooiziri bo 80 pressed or oppressed witl issoiîs and
Selhool Nvorki that thro' ait the davs of lier i'oîîth asuc wvii have Do
time to obey lier Lordls coinniand to caro 'for thosa miore necdy
tian lier3eif ? WVlil silo not so, grow uip self ab3orbcd and thauglit-
lc-s f otiiers? Chanige of Nvork is good fory'-,)îng pcopl as wcli as
the aider ones, and geing to Mission Band may bo inade a pleasuro
and reecation, not a lîardship.

Ques.-What time do yon go to press? ROB.
ADI. -As carly as possible in tho proeedi n nth. Caxitribnt-

tians for Febrtw"y inust be in vcrv early in Jaxuary, say by tho
5thi or OUi at latcst. W'iii bc glad ta hxear framn van.


